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YES, WHY JiOTI

There Is no desire to argue wfch the
MMat rr..ir.

Judgea, but really with tboste high of
ficials elected by the people it would
seem that there would be nothing in
being subject to recall by their elec-
tors In case of good cause. The Ore-gtonl-

after thinking the whole mat-t-er

over, has the following to say on
the subject which seems to apply ex- -
actly:

It has been widely remarked that

9,

Mexico.

the message of thi president vetoing knowing Mr. Aldrlch and his ideas
Arizona and New Mexico statehood ! of women and affairs wo take
struck twelve in its dlscutr'nn c it that his selection has been a good
Judicial i recall. It was the most j J
worthy and convincing of the TaJt May the newly wedded ones be held

documents. It was dignified in ln the firm right and of a kind provl-ton- e,

exalted In sentiment and unan- - dene throughout the remainder of
swerable ln argument. President their lives
Taft Is a lawyer and. had been a Judge.
It was a subject about which he felt
deeply, and could and did write
nobly. There could be no suspicion
that he was moved by any personal
or political motive in denying state- -

Arcade
The?fre

ADMISSION TEN CENTS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Blograph "Bobby the Coward"
Of more than ordinary interst U t
is as human as It Is wel acted
(and a Blograph). . .

Selig '"A Craven Heart.",
Hera is an exciting drama, with
a fire and a rescue from the
burning building and a fall from
a broken ladder. It is a good
one.

f jubln "Always a Way" A good
live comedy, where love findB

" 'the way.

Change days Sunday, Monday,
Tiwsday, Friday.
Song by Miss Stephenson "U
the Garden of Roses Should
Turn to Thorns." .
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

A Strong

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

; Holmes, Pres.
F. L. Cashiei
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hood to Arizona and New

' men,

one. .

state

Congress made no attempt ta pass 1

the bill over the presidents veto a
significant commentary, on Its merits

but remodeled the measure so as to
meet his objections. ,

But here in Oregon, the native lair
of the recall. Judicial, legislative and
executive, It is not easy to under-
stand or to appreciate the alarm of
the president over the recall of the
Judiciary, or to sympathize much with
the agitation of great progressives
and near progressives like Theodora
Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson over
the same thing. We have had a little
disturbance in southern OTegon over
the proposed recall of Judge Coke, but
the project is apparently a failure.

The recall In Oregon has
newsr been Invoked. It may never be.
Probably it never will be for the rea-
son that people are not pleased with
the rulings of a Judge on any mere
question of law. They havte not lost
their common sense.

But If It Is proper to recall a gover-
nor, or a mayor, or any other admin-
istrative officers for dishonesty, or
neglect, or malfeasance, or Improper
and pergonal conduct, or
drunkenness, or vicious practices, or
for any reason that convinces the
public of his unfitness to discharge
the duties of his office, why should not
a Judge be recalled for the same rea-
son or reasons? ,

BENEDICT ALDRICH.

The Obserer Is In receipt of an ao- -

LuuuLcuinui in weuiiine nf Editor
E. B. Aldrlch of the East Oregonlan
at Pendleton, and Miss Elsie Conklin,
of Oregon City. The' wedding took
place on tine 7th. Besides hurling the
old shoe for luck and extending the
usual well wishes we sincerely hope
that Mr, Aldrlch will enjoy bis mar-
ried life and that the couple will be
splendidly suited to each other. We
are not acquainted with the bride but

RIOT SHAFT

III LANCASTER

CHRISTIANA RIOT IS REMEMBER-E-

BY CITY. '

HiHtorlral Society Erected Mark of Re-

membrance In lUt Monument. .

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 9. With ap- -,

proprlate exercises and in the prea-- ,
ence of a large crowd of visitors from

; many parts of the state the monument
wasun-velle- today which the Lanca-

ster Historical society had erected at
Christiana, In the eastern part of this

, county, to mafk the site of the old log
cabin around which, 0 years ago, raged
toe ' Christiana Hlot," ona of the most

, famous and bloody conflicts between
slavery and anti-slave- elements be-

fore the civil war.
. The Christiana riot was the out- -

growth, of an attempt by a Maryland
slave holder to regain possession of
four runaway slaves. The negroes,

i who were claimed by Edward Gorsuch
j as his property, crossed the Susque-- I

hanna river at the Columbia bride,
and by means of the famous under-- j
ground railroad were spirited to the
eastern border of the county, where

! they were detained until arrangements
j could be made for their transporta-- t
tion further north. '

A negro tavern keeper ln Phlladsl- -

phia learned that warrants had been
issued for me arrest or me uorsucn
"slaves and hurried to Christiana to

Modern

. $ 100.000.00
, . 105,000.00

. . 1,000.000.00

W.J. Church, Vice Pres.
Earl Cashier i
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Bank
Efficiently conducted, not only In the Interests of Its stock '.

.holders, but of Its depositors and patrons as well

.With ofticluls nell known and trusted; In the community.
With capital, nirplus and nndhlded profits of 1210,000.000
and total resources of fl,(HK,000.00.

Tbe La Grande National Bunk offers to firms corpora
, Uong and Individuals the best banking sen Ice, and Its offl-ee- rt

ask a personal Interview with those contemplating
changing accounts or opening new ones.

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON. .
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FredJ.
Meye rt.,

Judicial

immoral for

Zundel,Ass'J.

"give i'the alarm. When the party, con- -

sisting of Marshal Kline, Edward Gor- -

such, Dickinson Gorsuch, his son, Dr
Thomas Pearce, a nephew, Joshua Gor-
such, and two hired assistants, ar-

rived with their warrants at Christiana
on the morning of September 11, 1851,
the fugitives, who were secreted ln
the cabin of a negro named ParKer,
were prepared for battle.

Marshal Kline and Edward Gorsuch
battered down the door of the cabin
and asked the slaves, hidden in the at-
tic, to surrender. The negroes refused
to surrender and. tbe warrants were
read to them. About this time Cast-ne- r

Panaway and Elijah Lewis, two
white men known for their strong antl
slavery ideas, appeared upon the
scene. They were called upon by the
marshal to assist. In capturing the
slaves, but positively refused to lend
their aid. .

Then the marshal's party attempted
to sjorm th3 attic, the negroes opened
fire and Edward Gorsuch was killed
and Dickinson Gorsuch and Dr. Pearce
were wounded. Noting that the cabin
was surrounded by armed negroes,
Marshal Kline gave up the attempt to
capture the slaves. ,

-

The federal authorities promptly
took steps to prosecute the rioters.
All the negroes who participated in
the riot were arrested, together with
several white men, Including Hana-wa- y,

Lewis and Joseph Scarlett. They
were taken to Philadelphia and there
tried on the charge of treason. The
trial lasted 15 dayB and, although the
presiding Judges, Grjer and. , Kane,
,v:rc mgio tuuuK uro-siave- ry men.
the Jury acquitted the prisoners. What
lent addition Interest to, s

today was the Dresence at, the unveil-
ing of Peter Wood, a negro who, as a,
boy, took part ln the riot, armed with
a corn cutter. The family of Edward
Gorsuch was also represented.

CON TEST

TESTS AND COMPETITION TO BE

V ; FEATUHS. -

Growers to Profit by Unique Spraying
"' '' Contests.

- Spokane, Wash., Sept. 9. (Special)
Demonstrations of power, traction

and hand apparatus and nozzle will
be featured at, the spraying, machine
competitions in connection with the
fourth National Apple Bhow In Spo-
kane, November 23 to 30. Gold, silver
and bronze medals will be awarded In
each of the classes by Judges to be ap-
pointed by the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers. The trialsare open ta the, world. ' , ''

The purpose of the tests and compo-tlon- s
is to give growers .the benefits of

the most approved inventions and
modern Improvements in . Bpraying
machinery, which has become such an
important part in commercial or-
charding through the United States
and Canada, and it is thought that the
competitions will do much to stimulate
a more general use of apparatus for
the protection of orchard and field
crpp3, also to encourage the manufac-
turers who are endeavoring to supply
the horticulturists with machines ade-
quate to met tha requirements of the
work to be performed.

"Perhaps no class of agricultural
machinery has shown more rapid ad-
vancement during recent years than
those employed to protect fruit trees
from the ravages of Insects and fun-
gi." said Ren H. Rice, Bscretary of the
National Apple show, inc., "and to
bring out the highest development as
w?ll as the improvement of the, meth-
ods of application of spraying mater-
ial it has been decided to give a series
of tests under proper authorization.

"This is assurance that the com-
petitions will be conducted in a tnor-oug- h

and scientific manner and should
be of assistance to the grower in se-
lecting machines suited to their re-
quirements. The officials of the com-
petitions will be experienced Judges,
observers, practical horticulturists
and competent engineers." ', ; ;
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FOR SALE Oliver typewriter, prac
tically new. Very cheap. Inquire
Dlttebrandt Auto company.

FOR SALE Motorcycle. Inquire Dit
tebrnndt Auto company.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Swedish girl pretored. Call
1208 Seventh and N streets.

FOR RENT Oregon Hotel dining
room, No. 10 Depot street.

LOST Fnck auto cushion between
La Grande and Hawes bridge up the

CSZi
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EARLY FALL

Milling
AN EXCELLENT SHOWING OF THE

SOFT FELT CRUSH HATS SO POP.

ULAR FOR EARLY WEAR. SEE

THEM IN OUR WINDOW AND MIL-

LINERY DEPARTMENT

if n m

river. Reward. Leave at Observer
office. " - J

FOR SALE A desirable home, on rea
sonable terms and easy payments;
a ; nine-roo- m house with acre of
land: good location. Address P. O.

box 254, Wallowa, Or. (A. 19, S 19.)

FOR SALE Dry chain wood ln any

quantity. $1.60 per cord at the Per-

ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore.

FOR SALE Two steated trap ln first
class condition, inquire Dr. A. L.

Richardson. '
.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Phone 'Kiea z&i. -it

FOR RENT Furnished suite of two
rooms for light housekeeping. In-

quire Em 11 Nelderer,1201 Eighth. ;

HELP WANTED Gird or woman for
housework; good wages; apply 1104

O avenue.

A SNAP 80 acres of the best land ln
Grande Ronde. Plenty of water,

house with first class barn.
Two acres of commercial apples.
Must be sold to satisfy mortgage at
once. Call W. H. Davis at Black 831

Filberts
Fillippi

PopularLucHleB
an especially attractive line of stylish one
piece dresses in wool, silks, and dainty
chiffons. Styles suitable for all

PRICES, $9.50 TO $28.50.

Exclusive Styles in New Waists
Fascinating styles that are seldom shown
outside the exclusive

iffJCd. Giily one waisi
$4.50 TO

Wooltex Suits and ;

Seigel and Wooltex Skirts.
UTZ & DUNN'S DRESS SHOES,

HNGREE DRESS SHOES,
SILK AND MESSRUNE TS

m

Barallona
Almonds.

occasions.

Coats.

PETTICOA

Agents for

HULL AND f6lmERCL0;G

: Interchangeable handle

) UMBRELLAS .'!

The same prices that you

have been paying for the old

" style.

Will Fit in Any Suit Case. .

La Grande, or Mrs. Foye at Cove ho- -

tel. ;

' '

FOR SALE 10 acre fruit farm at
Cove. The very best kept orchard

handle crop so it must be sold with-

in ten days., Five room house and
good barn, the crop goes wi;h
sale and all for $4,300.00. Terms.
Call W. K. Davis at Black 831, La
Grande, or Mrs. Foye at Cove hotel.

PEFFER IS EIGHTY.

Cnited States Senator from 1S91 to
1897, Celebrates. .

lopeKa, Kas., Sept. 9. Former
Senator William A. Peffer. who rep-
resented Kansas in the United States
senate from 1891 to 1897. and who was
one of its most picturesque members
win ceieDrate his 80th birthday an-
niversary. For nearly a decade after
leaving- - the senate Mr. Peffer contin-
ued to reside in Washington, but last
spring he returned to Topeka to spend
the remaining days of his life.

It is with a sense of the utmost sat-
isfaction that the former senator re-ve-

to the part h hag plaved in

THEY
A Cream Nut

Mint in 10c tins

Toasted Rolls Peanut Butter Flavor

4

resses

shops of the larger n

or a kind '

$11.00.

HULL UMBRELLAS

DETACnABLC HANDLES

public affairs. In the current trend
; of the people's will he sees a vlndlca- -

tlon of his theories and, in part, at
j least, a fulfillment of what as a sena- -
! tor he demanded. - -- '' "
V(Wt THF mil HRFM

ALSO FOR GROWN PERSONS

QUICK - SAFE - RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD neglected may go
quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, or
PNEUMONIA which often means a ud-d- en

fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always in tbe
bouse and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

John Parsons, Stewart, Ohio, writes
"We uBe Foley's Honey & Tar com-
pound as our best and only cough
remedy. It never, fails to cure any
of my seven childern of cough. ' My

old baby has had a most se-

vere cough which our doctor said he
could not cure and that baby would
surely die. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. ; Two
bottles of Foley's Honey & Tar com-
pound cured the child and he Is alive
and well today.'

HILL'S DRX'O STORE. .

2Si TheQUALITY STORE

Marshmallous ARE
DELICIOUS
AT

SELDER'S

q


